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Mr . C~a 1nio Sadler 
Whi tley.;iU.e 
Tennessee 
I c.ppr2ciate the l:ind i·1vitition of the !JorL1 .ipririgs 
congregation to come and p1. JcJ.Ch fo, you in a gosp1;:'l 1·1eeting 
next yot: . ! 2ppr~ciat2 you undc!Stan~ing the reasons why 
1 cou ::.i not be ~Jit:-1 you on 1 ~.:iund.::iy ~.or11::.ng . 
s I now n~vc -~~ , ou ... · r;:eeting :ii. !,ortr, ..>t">IL1gs ,.Jill 
start on : .o.-,d~y nigut , Ju .,, lS :rnd co 1ti~1ue t I C''''Jli Tuesd(;y 
night, Ju~y :2.:. , J<.:6?- . I :130 und21st<.1 ,d ~·ut li~J !1cwe n 
Sur1day afterr1oor1 servic~ Ori Ju:'/ :?i . You can l~t ,2 l:r,o~ .. · 3t 
a } a tc:..~ de:.. ~c ;:s to li"10 tir.-::: !'or tnic cif"h:rnoon sc.r vice . 
I apr,:rec:b ~2 t.1e undc:... s:.:.nding of 
conce~:-iir,g my situntior, 1,0l:~ <1r:d I ,,~-
invitation to co;n2 to Nert., :prings . 
JAC/sw 
t''i2 bTlt.H'-r. tLcn:,:: 
,:1p_. y to ,-icc,:pt your 
